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GENERAL a:xJNSEL AIPRED J. T. BYRNE '10 REIURN '10 mIVATE PRACI'ICE; 
FDIC :ooARD AProINrS IXX.mAS H. JOOES AS ACTING GENERAL a:oNSEL 

FDIC General "ca_msel Alfred J. T. Byrne has decided to return to 

private law practice. Mr. Byrne will be leavin:J the FDIC an Novent>er 12 to 

join the law firm of Pattal, Boc;J;Js & mow as a partner in the Washirgton 

office. 

'Ihe FDIC Board of Di.rectors today aJ'llDlix:a:i the awointment of Ix,uglas 

H. Jones to sei:ve as Actin:J General Counsel after Mr. Byrne leaves. Mr. 

Jones, a lawyer with the FDIC since 1974, has been the secon:l highest rankin;J 

official in the Legal Division since Mr. Byrne joined the FDIC as General 

Counsel on June 4, 1990. 

'!he General Counsel is in dlarge of the FDIC's Legal Division, which is 

one of the largest legal organizations in the "WOrld with nearly 1,000 lawyers 

located in 52 offices. '!he Division is responsible for all legal "WOrk on FDIC 

transactions, litigation, an:l cx:>i:porate an:l ccmnercial claims thrcughout the 

ca.mtry. 'Ihe Division also supervises rrore than 1,500 outside law finn.s urrler 

contract to the FDIC. 

Urrler Mr. Byrne's tenure, the FDIC Legal Division doobled in size; 

rerluced outside counsel expenses by $200 million; provided legal advice in the 

harxlli.rg of aw:roximately 375 bank failures; e>cpan:led ORX)rtunities for 

minorities an:l wanen as staff attorneys an:l as outside coun.sel; began 

develcpnent of an electronic infonnatian system to track am manage the 

Division's "WOrk load; an:l helped draft major regulations i.nplementi.rg recent . 

dlanJes in bankin:J law. 
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When Mr. Byrne h:icame General Crunsel. in mid-1990, the legal Di vision 

was han:lli.rg awraximately 140,000 matters (inclu:l.in:J litigatioo c.ases, 

bankruptcy claims an:l rx:>n-litigation matters) for the FDIC an:l the Resolution 

Trust Corporation (ROC). Mr. Byrne directed a series of management 

inprovensrt:s to help the FDIC harxlle its growirg case load. He directed the 

establishment of a separate legal divisioo for the Resolutioo Trust 

Corporatioo (~) in '1991, which resulted in the transfer of m::>re than 60,000 

legal matters to the ROC. rue to this transfer, plus the closi.rg of other 

matters by the FDIC Legal Divisioo duri.rg t.he last two years an:l t.he recent 

sl~ in bank failures, the Division's active case load stcxxl at abcA.It 

32,000 matters as of the en::l of Septeni:>er 1993. 

FDIC Olainnan Arxh:'e'trl c. Hove, Jr., said today: '"lhe FDIC Board of 

Directors wishes to thank Al Byrne for m::>re than three years of a.rt:stan:tin;J 

service to this agerx:y am to the federal government. He has been a trusted 

advisor an:l strorg leader thralgh sare of the m::>st difficult periods in FDIC 

histo II cy. 

As senior Dep.Ity General camsel, Mr. Jones has served as Mr. Byrne's 

chief advisor with primacy responsibility for the develcpnent of the legal 

policies for bank regulation am supervision. Regardin"J the awointment of 

Mr. Jones as Acti.rg General CoJnse1., Mr. Hove said: '"lhe FDIC is vecy 

fortunate to have D::uJ Jones to tmn to at this time. He is widely respected 

as a bankirg lawyer an:l policy advisor, an:l -we know he will do an a.rt:stan:tin;J 

joo overseei.rg the legal Division duri.rg the cx:.min:J period. 11 

Mr. Jones joined the FDIC after graduati.rg with horX>rs fran the 

University of Marylan:l School of raw in 1973 an:l servi.rg one year as clerk to 

U.S. District CcAlrt Jtd;Je R. I:k>rsey watkins in Baltim::>re. He had been a 

Depity General camsel at the FDIC fran 1981 l.llltil his awointment to senior . 

Depity General ca.msel in 1990. He is married an:l has three children. 
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